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The News of

POOR CONDITION
'

OP MRS. MILLER

One of the Victims of the Mnyfleld

Fire Has Developed a High Tem-

perature That "Worries Hospital

Surgeons Other Members of Fam-

ily Arc Recovering Detective

Phillips' Investigation.
' Mrs. Thomas Miller, who was ter-
ribly burned In the Mtiyflolil lire that
destroyed her home and her child, Is

not milking the progress towards re-

covery that the surgeon at Kmoi-gene- y

hospital hope for. Shu Is not In

ns satisfactory a condition as the day
she was taken to the hospital. Sutur-dii- y

she developed a high temperature,
'which was Increased somewhat yes-

terday. This symptom docs not fear-
fully alarm the surgeons, but It Is a
source of worry, and unless the fever
nlmto within a few days there would
be reason for grave, apprehension. In
the meantime heroic remedies are be-

ing employed to counteract the effects
of the septic poison that Is the cause
of the disturbance.

The septic poison developed from In-

fection that probably had Us origin
'In the clothing that came In contact

; with the raw portions of the burned
body before the physician, who was
called, could give proper attention to
Sirs. Miller. This septic condition of
the blistered bayk and chest Is being
carried throughout the system by the
process of absorption. The hospital
authorities are fighting with hope to
check this process. What the result
will be cannot be even hazarded until
a couple of days have passed.

The rest of the family who are at
the hospital, the father, a
daughter and the Infant boy, are mak-
ing good progress towards recovery,
air. Miller's hand Is hi a raw condi-
tion a lift he Is likely to suffer from It
for many weeks. The girl's burns are
healing satisfactorily, and the baby,
whose head was injured by a fall from
the window is about well.

Other Hospital Cases.
Tloy Giles, son of fleorge Giles, of ,"!i

Terrace street, was operated on Satin -
day at Kniergenoy hospital, lie suf-
fered several attacks of appendicitis,
ind his condition was becoming dan-
gerous, lie was resting quite com-
fortable, the indications being favor-
able to a good recovery.

John Golden, of Farview street, em-

ployed by 35. Edwards, the meat dealer,
had a swelling on his finger, the effect
of a felon, reduced at Emergency hos-
pital on Saturday.

Mrs. JJ. .T. Snyder, of Jermyn, who
cut her wrist badly by breaking glass,
had the wound dressed at Emergency
hospital on Saturday.

Mrs. James Iilrmlngham, of Duudnff
street, who suffered from an abscess,
was operated on at the hospital Sat-
urday. Her condition is favorable.

Miss Hannah Tlghe, the professional
nurse, who was taken with typhoid
fever while home on a vacation from
Baltimore, aid., where she was en-

gaged, was discharged from the hos-
pital yesterday.

MADE CHIEF OPERATOR.

Miss Louise Phillips Succeeds Mrs.
Frederick W.att in Carbondnle Com-

pany's Exchange.
The resignation of airs. Frederick

G. 'Watt, nee atiss Elizabeth aioyles,
chief operator In the exchange of the
Carbondale Telephone company, niude
some necessary changes In the force.
These have been arranged by Manager
J. S. Hughes, by the promotion of Miss
lionise Phillips to the vacancy. atiss
Phillips' experience qualities her for
the position, while her courteous man-
ner will be a helpful factor In satis-
factorily discharging her increased re-

sponsibilities.
To fill the vacancy among the day

operators, Miss Anna, Dhnock, who did
night duty, was transferred to the day
service, which Is really a promotion,
aiiss aiay Taylor, of Sixth avenue,
succeeds aiiss DIniock, and ailss
Madge Vaughn has been engaged as
relief operator.

THE DR. MALAUN BILL.

Will Likely Be Disposed of by Select
Council Tonight.

The meeting of select council which
was postponed from last Monday be-
cause of the absence of u quorum, will
take place tonight. To night Is also the
regular meeting night of common coun-
cil.

Speclul Interest attaches to the meet-
ing of select council as the oft ventil-
ated bill of Dr. M. K. Malaun, for pro-
fessional services In connection with
the Thompson family email pox oases,
Will come up for disposition.

It will be recalled that at the meet-
ing of the joint llnance committee a
couple of weeks ago, the claim of $100
was attacked by Chairman Davis, of
select, and, Chairman Masters, or com-
mon, on the ground that It was ex-
cessive, since the physician, as they
claimed, only visited the house eight
times, that is, he only entered the resi- -
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,.... ATUfiOFWAR.
?i Coffee Puts Up a Grand Fight.

"Vavmyjjg tin. best of. judges of good
thtnsatf tutha' ffloU Jllip. Is the grocery-man- "

or' his Wife. They know why
many of their customers purchase cer-
tain foods.

The wife of a grocoryuuui In Car-
thage, X. Y says, "l have always
been a lover of coffee, and therefore
drank a. great deal of it. About a
year and a half ugo, I became con-
vinced that it was the cause of my
headaches and torpid liver, and re-
solved, to elvo It up, ttlthouch the reso-lutlo- n

caused me no small struggle, but
Postum came to the rescue, From that
Mine on, coffee has never found a plaeo
on our table, except for company, and
then we always feel a. dull headache
throughout tho day for having Indulged.

'When I gave up eolfee and
use of Postum, I was nu

habitual sufferer from headache. I now
lind myeelf entirely free Xrom it, and
Jivhot la more, have regained my clear
tqmplexlon which I had supposed was
fone forever.

"I never lose an opportunity to speak
'in favor of Postum, and have Induced
nany families to give it a trial, and
ihey are invariably pleased with It."
N'ame given by Postum Co., Battle

"Dfk. Mich,

Catbondale,

donee so often, the other visits ending
at the gate, when the nurse gave In- -'

formation us to the patients" progress,
As council, however, had ratified the
agreement made by Mayor O'Neill with
Dr. Muluun, to compensate him at the
rate of $20 per day, during his connec-
tion flth the case, lite other members
of the committee voted down each at-
tempt to have a recommendation to
pay for eight visits, $1G0. Just a little
more than a third of what Dr. Ma-lau- u

claimed. It was dually decided to
send the claim to select council to be
there disposed of. The result of to-

night's meeting, therefore, will be
awaited with keen Interest, as the mat-to- r

has been a fertile topic of discus-
sion for several Weeks.

The disposition of the appeal of the
municipal water suit decision, has not
as yet been disposed of by councils,
but It will bo a safe thing to say that
It will not be called up tonight.

BURKE IN JAIL AGAIN.

Ciii'boiidnllan Wanted for Alleged
Criminal Assault on Young Jer-

myn Girl Taken Home Saturday
from Schenectady, N. Y., by Con-

stable Edward Neary Burke Had
i Three Aliases in the York State
Town.
Doinlnlck, belter kifown as "Topsy"

Hnrke, Is back again In the county
jail at Scranton. lo await trial on the
charge of criminally assaulting young
llnttle Jeffreys, of Jermyn.

Constable Edward Neary returned
with nurke, who was arrested In
Schenectady, X. Y., on the strength
of hints dropped by some of the le

men, of whom there arc so
many In the York state town. lie
reached ('arbondale on Saturday after-
noon on Train 2 on the Delaware and
Hudson, due here at :i..',l. Burke spent
from that lime until the 7.0G train, hi
the city jail here. This request was
granted him. In order that he could
s'eml word and have communication
with some of his Yelatlvts, relative to
the case. At 7.0G o'clock he,Was taken
to Sernnton, and placed in the county
jail. Burke will come up for trial at
the December sessions of criminal
court.

Burke had three aliases in Schenec
tady, where he was known as Buddy,
Dolun and aieHush.

POOR OLD HONBSDALB.

Eleven of Her Husky Youths
Trounced by Carbondnle Young-

sters Score, 11 to 0 The
Game.

Notice has been received by the
sporting editor of The Tribune of a
lodge of sorrow that is to be held In
Hoiiesdale tills week. Kleveu of the
most active and real skittish youths of
aiillerville came over the aioosics Sat-
urday forenoon to make our High
School boys forget they ever knew how
to play loot' ball. At nightfall a half-doze- n

of these eleven skittish youths,
who were bold enough to say "Fudge"
and to rid on a trolley car, and

Just as dare-devili- as if on a
canal boat, took to Canaan street hill
and caught the train at White's cross-
ing. Their shame was too great to
come up aialn street and board tho
train under the glare of the 'lectrie
light. It was n veritable slaughter of
the Innocents 11-- 0 whew! That's why
there's a lodge of sorrow on the pro-
gramme. Our sporting editor fears lie
cannot go, but has decided to send a
representative In "Chuck" Connors.
"Chuck" has a world of sympathy for
the Hoiiesdale Force-eaters- " 'Twos a
blamed shame; dat's wat it wuz," said
"Chuck." "Dey have me heart's syin-pert- y,

dat's wat dey have. It wuz n
awful slotterin', wuzsm't if.' Gee! I
feeel turrlble bad for dose blokes."

Tt will be seen, therefore, that
"Chuck" will be just the one to deliver
the oration at the lodge of sorrow. He
teels for the poor cunalers, and his rag
time speech will help to mako the sor
rowing and the alllioted forget the woes
of their disastrous visit to Carbondale,

There Isn't much lo tell about the
game, It was done so quickly and so
effectively that it seems like a joke
that the Houesdalers should have ever
had the conceit to come to Carbondnle.
Canal boats could have moved more
quickly than the lanky kiddie bucks
who called themselves "High school
bovs."

The Hoiiesdale youths were a good
deal heavier than our Carbondale boys,
ami should have won and would have
won had they known anything about
the game. The best work was by
Qulnn, Boland and W.vnu for Carbon-
dnle, and Campbell and "Weaver for
Hoiiesdale.

The line-u- p was us follows:
Carbondnle Kllpatrlek, right end:

Forbes, left end: Scott, left tackle;
Frick, right tackle; Lyons, right guard;
Olllls, left giuud; Setttt, centre; Wynii,
quarterback: Behind, right halfback;
Qulnn, left halfback; Connerton, f k,

The Swlftwlnds defeated the strong
Sullivnns, from Plttston, at Alumni
park, by tint score of Tho work of
Captain Dick Jlonnghan's Swlftwlnds
was highly creditable to his training.

AMUSEMENTS,

"Hunting for Hnwklns" Tonight.
Thanksgiving Day Attraction.

There will bo an ol'ferlriB at the
drawl, tonight, that Is said to bo full
of luirtli, the Hind that produces n
laiifrh, a number of laughs that which
are such a splendid tnnlu after tho
wearying and Wilting cares of these
strenuous days. It is a musical gaiety
wlih bright lyrics sot to catchy music
that sots ono to humming and whist-
ling them next day. There will be
bo n another higher class, than ono
can think of enjoying in n repertoire
show. Among these performers nro
Newell and Nlblo, who come from the
Umpire, London.

Annie Oakley Wednesday Night.
Annie Oakley, who was un liuporlunt

feature of Huffalo Bill's Wild West
show, will he seen ns the star In n
border play, "Tho Western Ohl." It Is
a story of the duys of the early west
when the only law was that laid down
by the miners, and Judge Lynch sum-inari- ly

curried out tho punishment laid
down by man's fellow man.

Four horses and the historic mull
stage coach are Introduced In one
scene.
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ipman,
of Richmond, Va., a great sufferer with
woman's troubles, tells of her cure by
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable

"I)K.ut Mas. PixKiiAJi: For some years I suffered with backache,
severe bearing-dow- n pains, leueorrluKa, and falling of the womb. I
tried many remedies, but nothing gave any positive relief.

" T commenced taking Lydlu 15. Plnklinin's Vegetable Compound
in June, 11)01. When J had taken the first half bottle, I felt a vast im-
provement, and have now taken ten bottles with the result that I feel
like a new woman. When I commenced taking the Vegetable Com-
pound T felt all worn out and was fust approaching complete nervous
collapse. 1 weighed only !8 pounds. Now I weigh 300i pounds and
am improving every day. 1 gladly testify to the benefits received."
Hits. K. C TiTiotAX, West 30th St., Richmond, Va.

"When n medicine lias hoen successful in more than a million
fuses, is It justice to yourself to Bay, without trying1 it, "I do not
believe it would help nio"?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak r.nd sick and discour-
aged, exhausted with each day's work. You have some derange-
ment of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound will help you just as surely as it has others.
Mrs. W. H. Pelham, Jr., 108 K. Baker St., Richmond, A a., says:

" Dkak Mrs. Pixkuam : I must say that I do not believe there is any
female medicine to compare with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
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Mrs. whose address Mass.,
without cost letters addressed sick women.
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$5000 FORFEIT produce signatures
abvoluto Kenuhieues.

vaudeville features which
afternoon evening,

of Anthony Hope's "Uu-per- L

of sequel to
Prisoner of Hentnau." I.eiRhton,

llnlshed yniuigr actor, In
given at

Lyceum, Scranton, on Thursday even-
ing accorded generous notice

of an at-
traction to srent favor

holiday patrons.

OBITUARY.

JIUS. JAXH DAY1S, within
being

resident of Carbondale nearly
of century, passed at

residence
Sophia 4S street, at

evening. Death
days' Illness or acute bronchial grip.

deceased, perhaps
distinction at death
being woman could claim
longest residence carbondnle,

In Annoii, Scotland, October
native hoine,

parents, when three months
family located In Fredericks

burg, where stayed
deceased years fam-
ily to DundnlT, years

removed to Carbondale, Since
twelve years of Davis

Carbondahi, seventy-tw- o years,
respect, affection

blessed portion of woman
Christian character, kind-hearte- d

neighborly spirit steadfast friend-
ly devotion to those whom

relations. wedded to
Davis fifty-eig- ht years

marrhico being solemnized In
Noble,

Davis
passed away eighteen years

years Inspector under
Delaware Hudson,

Davis among old-
est members Trinity Kplscopul
church, professing faith forty
years during rectorship

Thomas Drumm,
singular coincidence Davis'

death passing away yesterday
morning, In Scranton, Thomas
filllesple, other surviving mem-
ber family,

Davis is survived daugh-
ters, Nathan of Now York
city, J, Lncey, Grand
Hnplds, Mich. Davis lived

Advice,
Thompson, druggist

Danville, gives following
wholesome advice to customers:

should remedy
croup or whooping cough, Chanw
berlaln's Cough Hemedy. It absolutely

equal prevention
croup, taken

according directions, it Is ex-

cellent remedy whooping cough
throat lung troubles. would

recommend bottle medi-
cine kept homo times,
especially where there children

amUy.'1 druggists.
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past ten years with her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Sophia Davis, widow of the
late James Davis.

The funeral will take place Tuesday
at 3 p. m. Services will be conducted
by Rev. 11. A. Sawyer. Burlnl will be
in Maplewood cemetery.

Arrested for Removing Pole.
An aged man named Davidson, was

arrested Saturday afternoon by Chief
McAndrew, on the charge of malicious
mischief, preferred by P. II, Cilbran,
local manager of the Pennsylvania Tel-
ephone company. lie was held In bail
to answer at court by Alderman At-
kinson, Davidson was charged with
removing the dirt around a pole that
accommodated telephone wires running
to the residence of Henry McLaughlin,
In the Brooklyn district. The pole be-
came loosened and fell. After it was re-
placed Davidson renewed operations and
was arrested. It is claimed that his
activity is due to spiteful feelings
towards the before named family. Dav-
idson .said he wanted the dirt to ill!
a hollow pluce in front of his house.

Death of a Child.
Ksther, aged nine months, daughter

of .Mr. mid --Mrs. John M. Jermunn, of
Powderly street, died Saturday of spin-
al meningitis. The funerul tool: place
yesterday afternoon. Burial was In St.
nose cemetery.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Samuel Tolley, of Hoiiesdale, was In
the city Saturday, distributing the
well-flnlsli- Illustrated history of
AVnyno county, Issued by the Wayne
Independent. It is a creditable work.

James Carden, of tho West Side, was
In Scranton, Saturday,

P. F. Coogau, John Klrkwood, C'liaiin-ce- y

Smith and Thomas Murphy enjoyed
a three days' hunt In York state last
week pml brought home a couple score
of birds.

Mr, and Mis. Stephen Marooney have
returned to their homo In Susquehanna,
after a visit with their daughter, Mrs.
P, V. Mollltt, of Seventh avenue.

Frederick l Forbes, formerly editor
of the Scranton Republican, now nn
associate editor on tho Wllllauispoit
Orlt, was a visitor at ills former homo
In this city on Friday. Mr. Forbes'
brother, Floyd Forbes, who Is now In n
good position In the ICrle olllces in New
York city, Is visiting relatives awl
friends In Carbondale,

George Murshall, of Scranton, who
held an odlco In the last legislature,
was a visitor In Carbondale yesterday.

Common Councilman Abo U Saluu la
home from New York city, where he
attended the horse show,

nev, 13. It. Roberts, of North Scran-
ton, preached In the Welsh Presby-
terian church yesterday, at the morn-
ing and evening services.

Former Mayor J, W. Kllpatrlck.whoso
Illness caused u good deal of apprehen-
sion. Is considerably improved and Is on
the road to recovery.

Patrick J. Curden, formerly of the
West Side, this city, sustained a pain-
ful Injury while at work In the Lacka
w.iiuui .iiu, ui Scranton, nil minima. I

The cur on which he was riding Jumped I
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If vou see something now
that will make a good Christmas
gift, you can buy it and have
it held until you want it de-

livered.

Early
And a good
Good times

Center

the Christmas
shopping

examine thor-
oughly. sto,re
trust.

JJ good holiday trade. We felt the pulse of business
jp ana got our nnstmas gooas in eariy. .uucky we am, tor
J? crowds are coming already as they never came before.
S3 Now is to shop. Said an editorial in a
JJ paper a few days ago : "The prudent holiday shopper
J will visit the stores and make purchases before' the
St eager rush and crush of season fully sets in; when

salesmen are not so busy as they will be later, and when
JJ the selection of gifts can be made -- with comfort and
O deliberation."
SJ Mr. Editor should have further said: Shop early in
ff the dav before 10 o'clock, if possible.
JJ buy your Christmas gifts from the store
S has your confidence and that has never abused it.

Women's
TaiIorMade Suits

$ioto$so
Beautiful and unusual suits,

made of novelty materials, such
as hopsacking' nnd dotted effects.

Some are of simple cheviot and
and have all the

in the vests and trim-
mings.

The cut is very good, and the
skirts are exceptionally well
hung and tailored.

Most of the hotter ones have
silk drop skirts.

Ueloiip Wrap
h Next to ulsters, the beautiful

5c Velour Wraps blouses nnd coats
Mi that came from Bnrls have

brought us more prestige this
Jj year than anything else.
tier When we were choosing them

5 we tried to get nne, with this cal- -

tiH lar, another with that; one with
w this kind of fur, another with
j) that; until we have one of the

0H greatest assortments of exquisite
Velour Wraps ever brought to

S13"? this city.
But the imported Wraps sell so

2J fast that a short time ago we had
C3 our three best makers come nnd
g take from our stock samples to
5S copy in some big orders wo gave.
? These wraps are here now.

JJ Prices for Blouse3 and Monte
2 Carlo styles,
X $25 to $75 .

Conno
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the truck, the force of the collision
throwing and causing him to badly
wrench his foot. He will be Incapaci-
tated for a couple of weeks.

Pater O'Hourke is in Philadelphia at
tending tho funeral of his nephew, Kd-wa- rd

O'Rourke,
Thomas lloehe, of Scranton, until re-

cently manager of the shoe department
of Clarke llros.' store In this city, spent
Sunday with friends In Carbondale.

Miss Waiiche and Margaret Kennedy,
of South Canaan, were Carbondale vis-

itors on Saturday.
Major T, F. Pentium, revenue collec-

tor for this district, and 10, W. It.
Seurles, clerk of the United States
court, .were In Carbondale on Saturday,

Frank llogati, of Plttston, Is tho guest
of Joseph Mcllitle, of tho South Side,

Miss Margaret Hagen, day operator
in the Pennsylvania Telephone com-
pany's exchange, ilonesdule, spent Sun-
day In Carbondale, the guest of Miss
Fannie Knapp, of the Carbondalu ex-

change.
Thomas A. Shannon, of Cunnnn

street, returns today to his duties as
prescription clerk In Joseph Kelly's
pharmacy, after two . weeks' illness
with a severe attack of the Blip.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day

Take Laxative Ilromo-Quliiln- e Tablets.
This signature on
every box, 23c, i ffi'nntav
JERMYN MA YFIELP.

William Jaggers, a well known resi-
dent of Salem, was painfully Injured
here Saturday morning. He brought
over u cow from his farm, which ho
was taking to S, W, Cook's, On Soutli
Main street the animal became fright-
ened at n street car and was utterly
unmanageable. In Its struggles to free
Itself from the rope which Mr. Juggers
held sho raised herself on her hind legs
and In doing so lifted tho fanner sev-
eral feet from the ground and caublng
him to fall dislocating and fracturing
his knee. He was attended, )y Dr,
Shields and later removed to his home,

ly
5cranton,s Shopping

In hurry of
you haven't time to

stop and the goods
Buy at a you can

means

the
the best time

his
the

p

--And that

broadcloth,
novelty

Jy.i.

1

Cliristffias
Christmas!
means good wages

Silk

Petticoats
Silk Petticoats are one of the

things we've learned from the
French. As soon as a new idea
breaks out in Paris it flashes over

here our makers take hold of it
and turn it into an American al-

most before you can say Jack
Bobinson.

Of course, American Petticoats
cost much less than imported.

All kinds here beginning with
good sober black ones for 6.50,
made with a deep pleated ruffle,

edged with a narrow gathered
one, over a near silk foundation
going up to the $25 Petticoat,
which is brimming over with
dainty lace and pleats.

Some are cut with a deep circu-

lar ruffle at tho bottom to make
the new dress skirts hang cor-

rectly.

We have about twenty very nice
plain colored Silk Skirts that ve
are closing out at

$3.75

The cow was afterwards captured by
a number of men, who hail to use some
peculiar tactics before they were en-

abled to control the frightened animal.
Word was received Friday evening of

the death near Huntington of Patrick
Kennedy, son of Mrs, Kennedy, of the
Knst Side. The telegram announcing
the sad event was very brief, slating
that he had been burned and died from
tho effects. His remains have been for-
warded here, but had not nrrlved at f
o'clock last evening. Deceased, who Is
survived by his mother, and three
brothers and three sisters,' Is well
known throughout this section of the
valley and was held In much esteem by
ii large clrclo of friends. Ho left here
about six weeks ago for Huntington,

Mr. Kvnns, a Wyoming ranchman,
who Is on his way to visit London,
Kuglandi Is spending a few days with
his cousin, John D. Prltchaiil. of Sec-

ond street, On Saturday ho Inspected
the mines here and was much Inter-fste- d

In what ho saw, because it thick
vein of coal has recently been discov-
ered underneath his much at his West-
ern home.

Station Agent Cook, of the Delaware
and Hudson, depot, is on a fortnight's
holiday w,lth Hartfotd, Connecticut,
friends.

Thomas J. Williams, of Third street,
returned Friday from a two weeks'
vacation, which ho spent at PltUburg
ami other points In the western part
of tho state.

Mrs. Howells, of llynou, nnd Mrs.
Levi Ames, of Carbondnle, are visiting
tit the home of Mis, William Shager,
of Third street, who lias been confined
at her home for sovetal days by serious
Illness.

An effort Is being made In town to
organize a Young Men's dub, and n
meeting with that purpose In view
was held in the Father Mathew hull
yesterday afternoon. Rev, Father
O'Donuell presided. About two nun
dretl were present and slgullied their

(intention of Joining. Tho proposed

Wallac
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and good wages

Silk Miifflers
$1 and $1.25

Up to $3.50.
To cover up the crack where

cold creeps Into your neck.
Mostly black and white, of

brocaded silk.

Leather Goods
Of all the styles adopted by

Paris this year, the wrist bag Is
not only the most feminine but
the most pronounced. Women in
this country have, taken it up
willingly, for the wrist bag gives'
them the comfort of a chatelaine
a great deal of style, and a
pocketbook in one.

Prices start at 50c and rise bjr,
easy stages to $5 each.

Ftirs
What would you think of us if

we couldn't sell Purs, as well as
everything else, for less than you
can get them elsewhere.

We buy three times as many ag
most anybody else for this big
store of ours.

Wo are especially strong in
neckpieces in all grades of fur,
ranging in price from

$4 up to $50

allace

club will be absolutely n,

and all young men of the town are In-

vited to join.
Olyphant Hose company. No. 2, in

erecting a new hose house on the bor-
ough's plot of ground near the town
hall.

The rummage sale in the Hull build-
ing on Main street, Blakoly, will ho
continued nil this week. There Is a
largo collection of useful articles for
small prices.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown awl
daughters, Misses Loulso nnd Nelllo
Brown, nre visitors at the Mahou
house.

Mrs. Jennie Voyle spent yesterday
wllh relatives at Carbondale,

.Mr. nnd Mrs, Kll Longacre, of Ilydo
Park, were lite guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. Hanidon, of Blnkely, yesterday.

Hon, P. A. Phllbln, of Atehbald, was
ti caller In town yesterday,

Miss Lizzie Jones, of Lackawanna
street, ban accepted a position In
Friedman & Goodman's Clothing store.

Attorney and Mrs. James J, O'Mal-le- y

are rejoicing over the arrival of a
little daughter at their homo on Dela-war- e

street.

PECKVILLR
,

All members of the Wilson Fre com-
pany are requested lo bo present at the
company meeting tomorrow evening,

It H up to council to provide tiro
hydrants for the Third ward. Re-

cently the hydrants were dug up by
the water company for nt

of water rent. The water lental wu's
paid, but council failed to have the.
hydrants again placed for service.
The taxpayers awl property owners
nro Indignant at the oversight of tho
borough fathers as they uro without
lire protection. The work of placing
the hydrants can be done much easier
awl cheaper before tho ground becomes
froicn.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Taylor spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomiu
Suugcnbaugh, of Duumorc.

12M29 Washington Ave.
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